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j& IN MEDFORD'S SOCIAL REALM jsr
Tho utititial meeting of I liu Worn-nn'- fl

Miimionnry BooiuticH of ilio Pron-bytor- y

of Southern Oregon, was huld

Thursday at tho Itapliht church in
Central Point, delegates being prcK-o- ut

from Ashland, .Medford, Grants
Piibh, Central Point iintl Howburg.

kTho morning hchkuui opened with
cxcivinom led by Mr.

Tin JultlrohH of welcome wn vn
by Mm. Maple of 1'oiut and
tho rewMiiiKe by MrH, Nims of Ash-

land. KcporlH of office were heard
and the nddrenB of thn proiddeut,
MrH. W. A. Smlok, of Roneburg, with
than listened to. A HympoHlum on
"The Hcnt Thing 1 Ilavu Rend tho
Vanl Year on MiHuionn," in which
tho delcgntOH in general participated,
wan an intercHting feature of the

' morning. An elaborate chicken din- -

tier wan Bcrved all membcra nnd ve-
iling dclegnles at tho honpitnblo
home of Mm. W. II. Norcronn, who
waa nwtihted by McmIuhics Freeman,
Mt Ml W 1. .....1 t!.u,. Brnml furuMieil

Iho atternoon cion opened
with devotional esercine led by Mm
W. Shield and Rev. Mnollonry
followed with stirring mitmoniiry

en

is

iii , e anu i u. u (l

T.
a

addrww. Mr J'r'tt gave (Con(tnntin
"A Sketch Mormonper, Mi I.ueile York; "M-l-a- n.

Jr.. Jnickrah with ,

f ,omnn) wn.
VAIaHka or .Northwest. ' Tho L .owim, jam (in(, ,

ewHion closed prom- - fir,Qllo (Ketto' r),
ho meet...-;- , Mr Ib..k 0rAV.!jM Stovon80IJ(

o.lon ot (.Mlo., .Mi,H Gertrude
o.xcrciMOK miHhiouary llargrave; ronlame (Iiohui).luldreju. Jho following M. v.,. v..,!,. .,

were elected:
I'rotfident-at-ltirg- c, !Mr. l'roHcotti

Mrs. V. A.
Kuiiok; corroHpondiug Kcoretary, Mr.
Laiulkin; ecrotary, Mrn. Hatfield,
truiiHtiror, MrH. Hathaway.; socretiuy
of HterHturc, Mrn. V, W. (Ilatgow;
box KccretarN, Mrn. J. K. Hurkhurt;
C. II. socfety secretary, Mifi Cue;
junior Nccrutary, Mirh ltuby Itot;
miHionary study teoretary, Mit
Jfabel HiiMtell.

Delegatefl attending from Medford
were: MrH. V. . fllangow, Mrs. V,

T. Shieldm, 4tn. Helen IlatkinA, Mr.
II, 0. Wortmau, MrH. J. 0. Van
Dyke.

The plowing dance of the season,
given by Indies of the St. Ann
Hooioty, Wednesday oviiiiing will be
rcmembored by the patrons an one of
tho most altogether- - delightful danc-
ing parlies of the winter. An

large number of ticketu had
been old in advance, and, ns

a rocord-hroiikin- g crowd
was present. About 8:30 tho mom-bor- a

of tho younger eot began to
and dancing begun nt U

o'clock. At 10 o'clock the gaiety
was at its height. A special drco
rating comtnittoe, coiiHifiting of Mas
daiiieH Pntton, Do !Lin and Hyrne, luid
effectively tho hall, a color
ecuomo of red and green being

At midnight a dolicioiui
two-cour- fitippor, oonsiflting of
chlqken Halad, unhid, rye
broad sandwiches, salmon
wichcH, ncsorted cakoa nnd coffee
was nerved, wliilo a dolicioiiH fruit
punch waa providod for tho rofrosh-tno- nt

of tho gucuts.
Many young wro precout

vronring uimplo, youthful-lookin- g

frooks of soft clinging fabric,
eliowing draped designs and marked
by a charming freshness nnd sim-plloit- y.

Whilo men nro genorously
Bupposod to bo conventionally cor-ro- ot

though wearing businesB
unit, n growing tondeucy'is noted in

muBCiilino 'ixttcndaiilfl to conform
to tho nccoptcd Ktandnrtl nnd don full
droRS BiiitH n conco8Bion Hint addn'

Tho Minnosota pooplo residing in
city woro out on mnsBO Friday

ovoning nt Louvro, whoro an
claborato bnnquot was spread in thoir
honor nt 0 o'olook, tho dining room
boing olosod to public nftor that
hour. Tho tnblo, in tho form of n

"T," was bonutiful grout
bowls of purplo lilao blossoms nud
wnB aglow with cnndlos undor doop
purplo BhadoB. woro laid for
42, tho gontlomon's favors boing white
lilao nnd tho lndios' purplo, whilo bo-si- do

onch pinto wna n souvonir plnco
onrdr bonring tho guest's immo nnd

M IJllllllltl 111"

soriptlon:
you iibU us whoro wo hail from,

will JI1UUU IUJUJ Dllllll UU,
Wo como from Minnosotiv

Its wealthy npplo troo. '

nmcli to tlic general effect on tliu'
floor.

MrH. Walter MSCallum, a recent
arrival, wore a black robo of hand-

made lace over mitin. MrH. John
Ilnnielitirg wan nttraotivo in a dror
of white embroider' of dancing
length, showing the new circular j

overnkirt. MinM I'orliMpio wiih gown-- ;
ed in white trntin and .Misri Hay woi'o
a dainty princctm dreHH trimmed with,
liniidHome lace and IiihcIh of fine,
tuckinir. Mr. Aldcnhiigcii wore'

lavender nenlienne, cut en
tralno; Mr. AnderHou, pink chif-

fon; Mrn. Tatton, blue foulard
princesse; Mm Rcddy, rcHedu taf-
feta, eh princeHH and trimmed with
medallions of hand-mad- e jwiiut

Tln following the prr-gra- for
tho public piano recital by pupils
of Mrn. E. K. Oorc, Tuesday eve-

ning, April 10, at S o'clock at the
IToHbytenau cliurcu. I no piano

Mll sieiuwiiy
by courtexy of the Sliemiiin-Cla- y

company:
Piano duet, "U Cnrillion" (Kin- -

guot), MiMe Docin Clay, Violet Can- -
m-- j, .,

ol Lite. !Sonil ,
iol lowed , L((Vo (K MUb

the af- -

onioou w.th a j,, Mi,-- ,
led by hurt. ,,oril

J he even.,,-- ; con.iHted do- -
(nri8tow)(

votinnal ana a "l.aoifiocw -' m--
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"If
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Hurry,

cevee), MisH flliid.VH WilMiu; "Mn
nirkn" (Itolim), Mi," Vera Merri- -
mnn; piano trio, "Kxeelsior Polka
(Muller), Mit N'ora WiIhoii. Mihh
Stella Schuulur, Mrn. .1. O. Hihbnrd;
"Proludo" (Chojiin), "nntterfly"
(Grieg), Mit.n Margaret HobertH;
,e ia v-- .. n, ...coiiiiiti, wjp. x iicuiiioveii i. it

Mls Mary Stevoiion; "La Filienf,c"' Ift1t? yti... vi . n . nit.. r I' -
light" (Hondel), Miss Ivy Ho'eck.

Under Iho direction of Dr. K. H.
Picket, the improvements of the
wofileni half of tho park are being
rapidly pushed. The ground hit
been plowed and hnrrowod nnd i
ready for heeding and planting Buck
hIiiuIo and ornamental trec as niny
seem ndvifliiblc. The ladies of the
park board who have done so much
commendable work nnd who wens

in securing Dr. Pickel to
suixirviso tbo immediato labor, are
making an .offort to secure, either
by nurchiiho or donation, other
choice blocks, as well as .

of Mig8 Gould to A.
devote to Droxol Jr next are
cities, tho Utiles are mooting with !,tl,i ., ... T,.. tnnt il.nt tiri.
Jiearty reH)onno on tho part J ',., i.:m-,,-.

So,.r,w t
'Mvonlthy and citirens,

win, rcanzu uie imporianco 10 a cuv
of possessing Lonutiful parks. .

A meeting of tho
commitUo of the Pythian Sisters wu
hold evening at tho home
of .Airs. W. H. MaGowimi, chairman,
H5 Oakdalo avenue North, And ar
rangements made tor tho
to begin at Tomplo hall
evening. Cards nnd dancing will bo
tho of tho ovoning. The

Mrs. C. R. Rny. Miss
Gortrudo Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. W, II.
MoGowan, Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Huich- -
nson, Jlr8. Edith Orr, Jffr. and Miss
Hnswell and Mr. J,

Now tlint spring is ad
vanced that tho quostion of tho size
of tho new hats may bo considered
settled, man failing to see nrtistio
beauty in tho immoiiso creations that
nro ovideutly horo to stay during the'

"To tho newor realm arising,
Tho Btarry

Whoro tho broozos groot you softly
And tho sunny skies nro bluo."
E. M. Androvvs prosidod ns toast-mast- er

at' tho hoad of tho tablo, and
by his gonial wit, timoly allusions
nnd oxhaustluss fund of anoodoto did
much to promoto tho informal onjoy-mo- nt

of tho ooonsion. Portor Noff,
city nttornoy, disoussod "Tho Bono-fit- s

of a Minnosota
nnd J. M. Root told in dot ail nud
with much humor, as woll ns with
tho spirit of n Simou-pur- o

"Why I Camo to Orogon." "Obitu- -
arioa" of thoso no't aocopting tho in-

vitation to tho bnnquot wns hnndlod
in n dooidodly olovor mnnnor, whilo
Mr, Hamilton of Chicago disponsed

and felicitations with u

Scenes, Principals, Parents and Sisters
Of the Bride In the Gould-Drex- el Wedding.

NEW YORK, April 10. Tho prep-

arations for the grentcst New York

ncreagMojr Mnrjorie
pnrk-imrposM- As inotbeilj Tuesday,

,..)Uo
public-Bpirito- d

cniortninnicut

Wodnosdny

reception
Wednesday

amusements
committoo:

Wilkinson.

sufficiently

Siskiyou,

"booster,"

compliments

summer, ic expressing in no uncer-
tain terms this .dissatisfaction with
tho manifestation of feminine fancy.
A local .clergyman who likes to see
tlio men who flockrto hear him jjreach
has mado thn practical suggestion
that tho front seats of tho church be
reserved mesi, tho of Mrs. Peil, who nssktod

,to tho rear, they.br Emorsou. About was
the tho And

essential mass of shraw, fonthcrs,
flowers, vlvet juhI lftoo, to suppos-
edly tnlinivco naiivo loveliness.

A novel and mooting )
tho Study club took plnco
nt tho homo of Mrs. V. K. Deuel,
Oakdalo venue, aftar-uoo- n,

when, instead of formal papers
each lndy was asked to respond to
roll call with her favorite dish and
tho rociuo for itft Mrn.
S. T, Richardson nnd Mrs. L. B.

gonorous hand, saying he uot
belong to Modford, a short
timo Modford should bolong to him'
Short rospousos woro mado by oth-
ers of tho company and delightful
musio wns discoursed by tho Ilazol-rig- g

tho piano having boon
loaned by courtesy of tho

company. A committoo compos-
ed of Portor J. Noff,

Mr. English, Mrs. Gotcholl,
Root and Alias Jaunoy, was ap

pointed to arrange tho organiza
tion of tho Minnosota association.
Tho committoo lmvipc iu chnrgo tho
bnnquot: Mrs. Gotoholl, Miss Jaunoy,
Mrs. Root, Mrs. Tho rocop- -

tion Mr, and Mrs. Hub
bard, Mr. and Noff, Mr, and
Mrs, Gotoholl, Mrs, Spink, Miss Jau-
noy, Mr. Maxwoll and Jaunoy,

r-- f

guosts from Europe along many
wealthy Americans who are return-
ing for tho wedding is nttrncting
much nttontion in Europe. Miss
Gould's to various mem
bers of royalty was reiwrteJ from
timo to time, ns she had many suit

Warnor woro guests of Uie elub. The
meeting next week will be held x.t the
liome of Mrs. IL G. Wortinan.

alio Ladies' Aid wvietv of the
Christian church held n most pleas
ant afternoon at the

for tho permitting hxinw was
women sit in whero Mrs. 7 re
call bury each other .alivo under 'eei.vad.for church fund plans

interesting
Wednesday

Wednesday

preparation.

"did
but ui

Mrs.
for

Noff.

Mrs,

Paul

with

lor a box soewil ,t be
giwm in tlio near future.

Mx. .and Mrs. W. C. Gibbony left
for a two weeks' bus-

iness .and (pleasure trip to Spokane.
While .thore they will bo the gueste
of Mr. &od hi
family.

Tho Five- Hundred club mot Friday
nftornoon at tho home of Mrs. T. E.
Daniels, Gouossco street. Tho prir.es,

Minnesota Toasted Banquet Board By Loyal Sens and Daughters But They're AH Glad They're Here

Organization"

orchostrn,
Sherman-Cln- y

chairman; ,

committoo:

engagement

Wednesday

Fridsy-moruiu-

'Gibbonoy's

TUo menu:
Oyster Cooktail, MtonoaiSotis Stylo.
Uolory on Brnnoho. baltod Nuts.

Olives.
Consommo Aux Alphabet.

Fried ChiflkoiijJLInlibut, Sauco Tartar.
Pommos Lntioe,

Stuffod Young Chiokon.
Asparagus Points, Drawn Butter.

Louvro Spooinl Potatoes.
Salad.

Lettuco Hoarts, Sliced Toinntoeef
Fronoh Drosslng,

Fresh Strawborry loo Cream.
Assortod Cako.

Roquofort Chooso.
Boats Wator Crackers.

Cafe Noir.
Many hnudsomo dinnor gowns woro

worn by tho lndios, whilo tho mon
also dignifiod tho occasion by ap- -

ors from England, France nnd Ger-man- y.

The marriage of Miss Gould
and Mr. Drexel unites tho grent for-

tunes of these two families. The
wedding will be celebrated April 10
in St. Bartholomew's church, New
YoTfc City.

which were decks of cards in haud-som- e

leather cases, wero yon by "Mrs.

Davis and Mrs. McGowan. frs. J.
L. Hamilton, Central avenue North,
will Sjo hostess next week.

Among recent nrrivals from Ann
Arbor, Mioli., are Mr. and Mrs. L. S
I'arsons nivd Mrs. Holmes. Mrs. Par-eo- ns

is interested in the work of the
Woman's clubs, io n finished singer,
and is tho nnthor of ninny short stor-
ies nnd has also published several
books. Mr. Parsons is iho manager
of tho Cent city and has o'thor busi
ness interests iu Medford end

Tuosday evening, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. flibbard, 130 South' Bnrtlett
street, gavo a small dinner, bnring
as honor guests Mr. and Mrs. T. Ir-vi- no

of Eugeno.

pearing in conventional .dinoor dross
Mrs. Delroy Geteholl's dross was jio- -

cordiau plaited chiffon of n soft
mauve shsado, worn with a Cluuy
lnco dinnor cont.

Mrs. A. T. Williams' was a strik
ing figuro in blue undorslip with silk
not over dress.

Mrs. J. M. Root woro a becoming
dress of rich mntorinl in champngno
color. Mrs. Wntormnnnvns attired in
n dainty bluo silk trimmed with rich
lnco, whilo Mrs. Townsond woro light
silk. Mrs. Ed Andrews was hand- -

somo in a whito oropo do ohino nnd
Mrs. Goorgo Androws, who is said to
shnro hor musical gifts with tho An-

drows fumily, boing a finished vocal-
ist, woro light bluo silk embellished
with fine lnco. Miss Emilv Jnnnoy
woro n becoming gown of green and

Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Simpson of
Korth Bend arrived Thursdny evc- -

jning from San Francisco for a visit'
'at tho homo of Dr, and Mrs. It. E.
Gale, who were residents last year

'of the Coos county metropolis. Mr.
Simpson is the enterprising mayor of

'North Hend nnd the manager of thc
large mills nt that place, besides
having large property interests over
the state nnd in California, where
they have been visiting. Mrs. 0nle(
has been showing her guests the vnl-le- y

in her new Hudson, much to their
delight. An informal dinner, includ-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Hnfer and
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. FI. Rnn, former,
friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. Simpson,

Jwns the only diversion plnnncd aside!
from the fnscinating motor trips. I

.
Madam Dnnlop, mother of Mr. J, j

W. Dunlop, who has been a much
honored guest during her visit, ex-

tending over several weeks, nnd who,
leaves today for her home in Bos-
ton, was the honor guest at a dinner
given at the Nash grill Wednesday
evening by Mr. Howard Dudley. The
table was beautiful with pink carna-
tions nnd the place enrds were min- -,

inture photos of the guests, n unique
nnd happy souvenir of the occasion
presented Jo Madame Dunlop. Mr.
Dudley's guests were: JIndams Dun-
lop, Mr. nud Mrs. J. W. Dunlop, Dr.
and Mrs. Stokes, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar
Hnfer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Brown,
Miss Nelson, Miss Hawkins of

home
having
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York.
much
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charm Frirtnv Sntnrd

Colonel Rny been
giving attention

called

after--
church property,
which

block
townrd church.
After discussion mat-
ter trustees with
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Emily Janncy, Tenth
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with tables bridge
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fusion of4 flowers about

rooms much
cards dainty

cards decorated with spring
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trom at Mrs.
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gram and.n of-
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Lager,

Central

potato

brother

success,

prayer ftkMb

havo been held this wetfc
in various town

easily thoso desiring t
attend, havo been am&

growing in iae
which

next Sunday under
Oliver.

have been bald nt Mr-an-d
Mrs. Gnnictt, on Ol-

son street; Mr. Mrs. Paul
on Tenth Rov. amE

Mrs. Shields, on Holly street,
Rev. Mrs. Holmes,

Central nvenne South, besides
at churches. These

meetings will conUae
also.

Tho ladies Ga32
their popular card par

by home
Mrs. Sarah J. Erdmnn, 521 Sottiii
Tenth street, Tuesday
April srr-c- d

and offering tnkezt. Tit
Mrs. S. J. Erdmnn,

Schormerhorn, Mrs. Dan-
iels, Mrs. Quizzenbcrry rtui
Mrs. J.

Indies' Guild met
afternoon at homo Miss- - Dot
Berry nnd discussed for
Trip Around World," to gives
in future. Mrs. J. Heard,
Siskiyou Heights, entertain
ladies at their next meeting.

' " " ! Mrs. Williams is leaving for
Anticipating their departure home in Minneapolis week,

the Sntnrday, Colonel nnd Mrs. '
Mr. Williams, who hns bought prop-Fra- nk

Ray gnve n farewell dinner 'crty here, will remain here, as- - sluo
Friday at their nt Gold Ray, '

will Mr. Mrs. Albert Cluck, Mrs.
ns their guests nnd Mrs. 'duck being Mr. Mrs. Willisa"'

J. P. Reddy, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnfer. Dr. C. R. Ray and Mr. nndj .
Mrs. Gage of New Mrs. Ray's and Cobb of Lako CryB
departure is regretted, as by to, Sinn., who havo been

frank no loss than by winter
--

m
the of her eitraordmnry mu-- 1 Thnrsdnv. ami av .
sical sho has made '-- gifts, Medford, guests Mr. and Mrs.
friends, while has

to his extensive bus

A business meeting was at returaea
Pre.sy enau Friday

& luncheon for
K u "ia""a King's

of the
including lot on

the church stands and tho
jqunrter looking

tho erection of a new
n general

was refarred to the
iho call n meeting of

congregation when
uau uecu 10

of a report being

iliss and
avenue, entertained Monday

four of
for A. T. Williams and Al

of Minneapolis.
early spring

admired nud
tho score hand- -
painted
flowers. The head prizo was n

of Crater Lake nnd was won
by Mrs.

Tho of tho Epis
copal church will give one of thoir
popular teas Wednesday

2 till 5 tie home of
Forrest Edmoads, 804 Bennett

An
will bo given 25-cc- nt

Tho committeo:
C. H.

Consor, Miss Fielder.

At the closo of the
following was presented by
Mr.

That this of
Minnesotans greatly appreciates this

occasion, and wo hereby
tendor our Chunks to
igiimtors of idea of this gather

tor thoso bonutiful docoratious,
tho and dovotod

and candle-lig- ht spent
this a splen-

did Mrs, Gotcholl nnd
Miss Jannoy."

Thoso
Mr. nnd Campboll.
Mr. nnd E.
Mr. and J. M,
Mr. and Eugeno Townsond,

ASSOCIATION
Full

Tho cottage meetings
every night

sections of 6

accommodate
well attended

show a interest
evangelical meetings are ft

begin tho leader-
ship of Evangelist Meetmge

homes of
Benjamin

nnd Slim-
ier, West street;

F. W.
nnd and A. A. e

gath-
erings the

be
this week

of the Episcopal
will res time

assembling at ef

afternoon,
19. Refreshments will be

a 25-cc- nt

committee: Mrs,
G. L. T. E.

A. L.
Barneburg.
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will th

A. T.
former this

and
Dr. and

daughter.

spcndfa-he- r

cordiality tho California,

many of D.
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E. Clay, former Minnesota

Miss Alice Streets, who hns been
spending two weeks at the Streeb?

near Woodvilje haa
church eyc-!an- d

t,u;su Daughters Tuesday
disposing

tho
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tho

the tho mnttcr
suxiicieniiy

afternoon
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woro

afternoon

street. enjoyable
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for

bringing
by
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tho

pre-parat- ory

ties tho

near

east

noighboxs.

noon.

Mr. P. Bendixcn of St. Paul, Mtmt,
accompanied by his daughter. Mess
Bendixen, arrived Tuesday for an ex
tended visit at the home of C. rf-Zo-rn,

518 Oakdalo avenue. Mr. Ben-

dixen is Mrs. Zorn's father.
i i

Miss Rowen Gale,. tlie yonqc"r
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. E'. ChUe, .

is visiting her grandmother, Mu.
William Colvig, in Portland, IlnTraC
accompanied Mr. nnd Mrs. Reame -

on their last trip down.

'The members of tho F. I. L. are g

a plensnnt evening tome- -

row, when W. H. Watt and Miss M--C- oy

will entertain tho club nt in
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. .Watt
214 East Jackson street..

Mr. Edgar Hafor entertained in-
formally at diunor Fridny evening for
Colonel and Mrs. Frank Rny, true
loft last ovoning for Snu Francisco.

Tho C. E. society of tho Presbyte
inn church is planning to give a noan
lunch in tho parlora of the .chtm3i.
Saturday, April 30.

- - i
Mr. Ira Dodgo rotumed Fti'Jmv '

from n business trip to Portland.

at -

Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Lux.
Mr. and Mrs. William MoNoily
Mr. nnd Mrs. Porter J. Noff..
Mr. nnd Mrs. Delroy Getchol-M- r.

nnd Mrs. A. T, Williams.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Wntermnn.
Mr. and Mrs. Allon BrnckftartfidL

' Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed M. Andrews-M- r.

nnd Mrs. Goorgo Androws-- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamilton of Chioageu
Mr. nnd Mrs. English.
Mrs. A. A. Holmes.
Miss Louise Spink.
T., P. Hubbard.
Earl Huntloy.
Paul Jannoy.
Mrs. E. M. Jannoy.
Miss Emily Janney.
Georgo E. Maxwell,
A. C. Randall.


